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FLORIDA'S MOST SUCCESSFUL
FARM COLONY.

By Clement Yore.

I havo Just returned from n (our over
tho Mtnto nr lloilda. 1 left Chicago on tho
Cili ur Alnrch and tinwhcro did I n
nrepniutloiiH for Hprliu? pltinlltiK nr iv

upon tho fauna until I urrlwd in
J lorldn on tho morning of Hip Xth.

I (will tliioiiKh World.!, mid I saw nn I
loot.iMi from tlio car window h tin lit Ids
Krrrtt wltii irrowltiK crops nnd men ntulwomen wiiiMiij; in those ilclds in tin vorv
liRliii"t of iiininir apparel.

1 w.im on ;i mission of Inspection tn tho
HiitlmtiU-rv.ii- .i colony, located In Mu innCounty, Florid.!. Mind oil. this colony
Is but !) diiyn old, nnd It U not lv.iwinnlileto hiiiiii.:I(. (juit ono could see much

there, hut Hill H what I fnunil.
I I 'allied Horn tho oIlltlalH In ihartfn nftho nlcmv tliat tho I ind was more than

thii'c-iptirtct.- s Hold, that the settlers and
priwpiM-tu,- . Hctlcta were arriving at thointio of n a) to d) n dav. 1 wi lit nutto the i nluny on the line of the new mil-
ium!, whli h hint ben hullt oipeclullv topenetrate tliinuKh the heart nt llils'col-onv- .

and whMi iiinur-i't- s with the Hen-lin.-

Air i.in,, ami tR1 Atlantic Coastline lit Ornl.l.
Upon hfith rldort of thli rillrnnd ns T

rode tliti.iiRh tho colony, I h.ui llWdn In
ruiilVMilnn. iviv Iioiim'h hullt ami helm;
hullt, men busily rmtiiKcd In ileutlnK ll"
l.itiil to m, ike it ready for the plow, tins t
tallied wltli many of these seitleri and
found n universal endorsement, It1i of
the noil mil thu possibilities of ihH Kreutinlonv

I Haw nnnv In I'lotldi I rcourse of my three weeKs tV In .1ptnte. mill 1 fiaw why It li tint nra few niTi 1 of Krouml one t trn n Id
dependent llxlriir. vllh lalf the it 'I netcunrv In Hie i,rlln'ir pursuit) of llf but
In all of my travels 1 mu rv fnni tomy that r helleve I liked tie llui i.itiK
Ociiln colony hotter than uii spot I nw
In r'lnild.t.

Il'iihntiU-Ocil- a colony Ii liulMlncr vorv
fast, and It is almost Itup'iisil.le m so
churl n space to tell how meat I thw
prourchii.

The ,i ml lies In the center of M.rlnn
f'oimtv, whit h Is the liminor omtit. of
the Ht.ite. If H touched upon both sides
by i,'re.it railroad systems, and with s
cellent transportation throtiuh the heart
oi rue coionv with n raiiiomi width con- -
IiectH Willi l1n"SO SV.stPlllS. while the Oi k
launha river runs the entire leiiKlh of the
eastern border nf the cnlonv thus af
fnrdlmr water transportation with the son

The New Kortth l''atin ft Home Compinv
has prepared n piece nf literature which
they have; called "Ten Acres and Free- - ,
dom " This honk cmnptlos hoiup .VHiflO

worm, aim w lined nom cover to cover
with actual photographic reproductions",
nnd Ih beyond question nf a doubt one
of tin boat pieces nf literature tvei pub-
lished upon Kloridn.

My advlco to nny man or woman w'io H
peekitnr an investment In farm land,
c.spechillv In l'lorldn. is to reail this great
hook heforo you mnke up your mind dell-jdte- ly

whero to locate. Just send tho
coupon below:

FREE FLORIDA FARM BOOK
COUPON.

NEW SOUTH FARM k HOMB COMPANY.

956 Merchants Loan and Trust UMg., Chltazo.

Oenllcuieir IMense nnd me "Ton Acres
nnd together with nil other in-

formation you have, relative to nurbank-Ociil- a

coionv farma. It Is understood that
this Is to bo sent free. I will rend your
literature carefully, if you will send It to
me.

Name.

City

St.xto

HE WAS WISE.

w0S'
Cliyman Say, Hayseed, you're

losing something!
Hayseed Go on, man; yer can't

fool yer Undo Dudley.

REST AND PEACE

Fall Upon Distracted Households
When Cuticura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies anil
rest lor tired, fretted mothers is found
in a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint-
ment. This treatment, in tho major-
ity of cases, affords Immedlato relief
in tho most distressing forms of Iteh
lng, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-

mors, eczemas, rashos, inflammations,
in ilations, and dialings, of infancy
nnd childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies
fail. Worn-ou- t and worried parents
will find this pure, swcot and econom-
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may bo applied to
the youngest Infants as well us chil-

dren of all ages. Tho Cuticura Rem-

edies aro sold by druggists every-

where. Scud to Potter Drug &. Cheiu.
Corp., solo proprietors, Hoston, Mass.
for their free o Cuticura Hook on
tho caro and treatment of skin nnd
scalp of Infants, children and ndult3.

Country peoplo mako their own Jam
but peoplo In the city get theirs In

the street cars.

Lewis' Sinslij Hinder riven a man wli.it
lie wanth, a ncli, mellow tdhtmt; ci'ar.

There Is danger In delay, also in

haste

'Guaro5

I MVK STOCK AND CI CfTDnTVDCC
I MIS CELUNEOUS bkbUlllUI IT!. I
6 In grout Torltr for rale at the lowest prlct Dy

I MtJJfkKH nKHMUrm i. vot, miT.i-i..- . ou. t hiruv
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MILLION DOLLAR PALACE

OF PEACE FORMALLY OPENED

Dedication of New Building of International

Bureau of the American Republics

Addresses by President Taft, the Mexican Ambassador and Andrew

Carnegie, Who Donated $750,000 for the Erection of the

Beautiful Structure Brilliant Reception
in the Evening.

Washington. Tito dedication nnd
formal opening on Tucmlny of tlio
now building of (ho Internal innnl Bu-

reau of tho American republics was
an event of Interest and Imporinnoc to
all countries of the wiMern henil

Andrew Carnegie.

sphere. Tho building Is really a pal-ac-

of peace and progress for the
bureau stands for friendly political re-

lations between the countries of Amer-
ica and for close fcoclal and trade In-

tercourse between their peoples.
The erection of tho building was

made posslblo by Andrew Carnegie,
who gave ?750,000 of tho million which
it and its site havo cost, and tho Iron-
master was ono of the chief guests
and speakers at tho dedicatory cere-
mony. President Taft delivered a fine
address, and speeches were made by
Senor do la Ilarra, the Mexican nmbas
sailor; Secretary of State Knox and
John IJarrett, director of the bureau,
who was In charge of tho ceremonies.
Prayers were delivered by Cardinal
Gibbons and by a clergyman of the
Protestant faith.

Of course all the members of tho dip-

lomatic corps who were In the city
were present, nnd these brilliantly unl-lorme- d

gentlemen, together with scores
of ladles In their beautiful sprhfg cos-

tumes, made tho scene most pictur-
esque.

Brilliant Evening Reception.
Nearly cvoryono j in Washington

wanted to attend the dedication cere-
mony, but tho "hall of ambassadors"
seats only 800 people. So Mr. Bar-
rett ararnged for a reception In the
evening in honor of President and Mrs

New Homo of the

Taft, and Mr. and Mrs, Carneglo. In-

vitations were sent to members of tho
diplomatic corps and toolllelnl nnd res-
ident society, nnd tho reception proved
to be ono of the most brilliant affairs

Ambassador de la Barra.

of tho season. Tho Marino band was
thero, playing a rcpertolro of Latin-America- n

anthems, a fountain outsIUo
tho building waa illuminated with dec
trie designs of tho South and Central

American countries, nnd elaborate re-

freshments v.ero served.
The affair wnu a great credit to D-

irector Uarrett and to Francisco .1.

Yanoj, the able sectetary of tho bit
roan. Those gentlemen and their fol-

io ,v v.orkcrn in the buroa.i have given
a vast amount of time and labor lo
the task of preparing for the event of
Tue.vday, and It was Indeed their red
letter day, and n lining culmination
of the two years work on the now
building.

Meant for Palace of Peace.
Tho opening of the new homo of

the International Pureaii of tho Amer-
ican Republics not only adds a most
Important and surpassingly beautiful
structure to tho public buildings at
Undo Sam's hent of government, but
gives added dignity and prominence to
nn institution of significance through-
out tho world and specially In tho now
world. Tho now building Is notable,
primarily, as tho homo of that rapidly
developing Institution, the n

bureau, but of yet deeper mean-
ing In Its avowed function as a center
of arbitration on this continent.

It is because of tho hopo that thin
now n palace would serve
as sucn an agency of peace for tho
tho various Independent nations of
North, Central nnd South America that
Andrew Carnegie wns induced to mako
tho donation of the sum of $750,000
which has been expended In tho orec- -

?mm

Director John Barrett.
Hon of this monumentnl structure In
deed, tho famous phllnnthronlst has
designated tho now building as a (

"pcaco palace, and a feature of Its In- -

n Bureau.

terior, specially provided with a view
to this phrase of tho mutter. Is a great
nudltorlum or "hall of American nm -

tnaCmlmLf.....,.,..,...,, ' tlnn (run. n .. .1.tit, u iiiuoiiiiKplaco for all sorts of International
'

conferences having ns their purpose
harmony and cooperation on the part
of tho republics of the western hemi-
sphere.

Growth of the Bureau.
As most peoplo aro aware, the Insti-

tution known as tho International Hu- -

reail of American Ifei-nlillr-- q n.,.,
Amorlcan bureau, na It is usually
called, Is a sort of common headquar-
ters and clearing houso for informa-
tion, maintained Jointly by nil the
Amorlcan nations from the great lakes
to Cape Horn. It was tho outgrowth
of tho first n conference,
which was held In Washington In ISM),
nnd It Is maintained by a common
fund to which all of tho Independent
nations of tho thrco Americas "chip
In" In proportion to their population.
Inasmuch as tho United Stntes by this
plan pays moro than half of tho ex-
penses of tho bureau, its headqunrtcrs
havo from tho outset been located In
Washington.

Some years ago wtien tho rented
quartersof tho bureau In Washington
became manifestly Inadequate for Its
oxpandlng activities, a project was set
ufoot 'to erect a perinanont Lome for

It. It was to cost $125,000. and the
different republics were to contribute
In' proportion lo population as they do
for tho nnutinl expenses of tho Insti-
tution. Several of tho South Amer-
ican countries proceeded on this basis
and there was something llko $50,000
on hand when tho congress of tho
United Stales declared for a more pre-
tentious building and appropriated
$200,000 instead of merely Its share of
tho 1125,000. Soon after Andrew Car-ncgl- o

came forwatd nnd offered to do
nate the whole sum needed for ; build-
ing and a much liner building thn .

hnd previously been thought of. Ilo
hail previously donnted millions of dol-

lars for the famous "peace palaco" at
Tho Ila;uo. and It wan bin Idea to
havo the new edlllcu In Washington

j ''
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Old Quarters of the Bureau.

occupy tho same relation to tho causo
of international peace on this conti-
nent that Tho Hague palaco does to
tho cause ol tuiernailouiil mbltrutlon
throughout the world.

Beauties of the Marble Building.
Willi three-quarter- s or a million dol-

lars provided by Mr. Carneclo for a
building, the n bureau
was enabled to devote tho $2.10.000
on hand to tho purchase of a site, and
a most admlrablo tract of several
acres was secured !n an Ideal location
south or the White House and over-
looking tho Potomac river. Hero o

surpassingly beautiful marble palace
has been reared from tho prize de-
signs submitted In tho competition
which was entered by architects In all
parts of the country nnd, Indeed, of
tho continent. There Is u distinct
touch of tho Spanish In tho architec-
ture, markedly in tho Introduction of
a tlio roof nnd tho provision of n
"patio" or Inner court such as consti-
tutes the most distinctive feature of
the typical Lathi-America- n mansion.
Tho whole architectural policy In tho
case of this building has been to pro-
vide a structure more suggestive of n
palatial privato residence than a pub
Ilo olllco structure.

Tho "patio" or picturesque court
yard, is protected from tho sun by nn
overhanging roof nnd cooled by waters
falling from a beautiful marblo foun- -

ta'n. On all hands arc tropical plants,
whllo tho quaint pavement, whlto
stucco wnlls and low doors suggest tho
Spanish atmosphere. Much space In
the rooms which open from this "pa-
tio" Is given over to the Columbus Me-

morial library, the great collection of
books on n subjects
which Is one of tho principal features
ot tho bureau. There aro stack rooms
for 120,000 volumes; a fireproof vault
for valuable documents ami a reading
room 40 by 100 feet in size.

Offices occupy most of tho scconri
floor of the now building, tho princi-
pal apartmentB being designed for tho
uso of the director of the bureau, tho
secretary and the governing board.
On this floor also Is tho beautiful as-
sembly hall or hall of American am-
bassadors, of which mention has al-

ready Ken made. This Imposing
Is inoio than 100 feet In

length and 05 feet in width. A total
of two dozen ornamental columns sup
port the celling which rises 45 feet
uboo tho llttor. Five largo bay win.
dows with balconies overlook tho gar,
den tn the patio. It may be ndded Ic

conclusion that this patio has been
so arranged that in winter It will bn
transformed Into a winter gnrden

Secretary F. J. Yanes.

through tho aid ot a novel sliding
roof. This roof Is entirely hidden from
viow during tho spring and summor,

is m wm
Capt. Simpson Has Circled the

Globe Eighty Times.

Tests Ocean Currents With Dottles
Thrown Into Sea and Gathers

Valuable Data for Mariners
Sails 2,000,000 Miles.

Sydney, Australia. -- "ltounil the
World In Highly Days," or SO limes
round tho world which Is the morn
surprising record? .lules Vorno'n
woll-kuow- lomnnco has tiiado us fa-

miliar with llm former ndventuro.
Now Cnpt. Alexander Simpson, com
mander of tho Porlcloa of tho Aber-
deen line of steamships, lum just per
formed the latter feat, lie linn trav-
eled no los'i than 'J.OtiO.Soo lullen at
i.ea. a tveord-- nnilinhlv itnlnun In the

'........I. ..i- - it... .............I it,, ,.i..iti,.ttllllill III 1111 IIIV 1 lllll III llllll llll.
All tluoiigh bin career tlio captain

has romalmil fallhful to the Aber-dic- n

lino; and since the days when
ho served libi apprenticeship In their
old built mill copper-fastene-

(Upper, (juooii of tho Niillons, u nail-

ing M'ssol of Slfi tons, he has wit-

nessed Minir litarv clous doelopmentii
In the mercantile service.

When tho Aberdeen line began to
run sleatnorn tu 1SS2, Uapluln Simpson
wns t'ppoiuted chief olllcer to tho
steamship Aberdeen, which was tho

.&-- -- v

WW
Capt. Alexander Simpson.

Ilrst vessel to Introduce triple expan-
sion engines. A lltllo later, whllo In
command or tho steamship Austral-
asian, ho began to tnko an Interest in
tracing tho trend and sliced of ocean
currents, a hobby which has developed
Into so important u business that thn
"United Stntes government Is about to
bring out a new Bet of charts entirely
drawn trom bis data.

Thcso valuable records, which now
fill many bulky log books, had their
origin In a joke. On ono of his voy-
ages, nearly .'i0 years ngo, a passen-
ger was showing him nn "Ally Slo-per-

watch ho hnd teeelved as a
for sending In tho requisite num-

ber of coupons to nn Illustrated com-

ic paper. Tho caplnln jocularly re-

marked that ho would try to earn a
watch nlso, and accordingly had tho
coupon tn tho comic sheet mnnlfoltlcd
and dropped overboard In beer bottles
every dny throughout tho .voyage.

On hlB return to London, Captain
Simpson wns surprised to find that,
many of tho coupons had reached
their destination, nnd ho was duly pre
Kcntcd with a watch. Tho proprietors
of tho paper also printed thousands of
tho coupons for tho captain to uso
during his voyages. Tho results woro
astonishing and when ho realized
what extraordinary distances some of
these sea messages covered before
they wero picked up, ho decided to
deal with tho matter in a serious and
methodical way. Kvory day a coupon
was placed In an empty beer bottle,
corked down and sealed by dipping
tho neck In molten mailno glue, which
sots hard. It was then thrown over-boar- d

nt noon.
Messages of Hlo Own.

When his supply ot coupons had
been exhausted, Captain Simpson pre
pared a messngo of bis own, and the
following was printed on a slip of pa-

per in Knglish, French, Spanish, (ior-lni- ui

and Italian:
This paper wan put ovorhoaid for the

purpoRo of trnciiiK ocean currents. Tlio
tinder to plcaso fniwaid, stiitlm; when
and wlii-r- it was found, and reap n Jiwt
reward.

Tho captain's nnmo and address at
tho ofllecs of hla company were ap-

pended. Tho "Just reward" referred
to used to- - consist of a copy of
Froudo's "Oceana."

Pottles havo landed on tho shores
of Portugucso and French (lulnca, on
tho coast of Africa, nnd, In fact, In
almost every qtinrter of tho globo.
Many Iinvo boon picked up by natives,
who Imagined they hud secured a
prize In tho carefully sealed beer bot-

tle, nnd their chagrin on drawing tho
cork can bo easily Imagined. A negro
In Sierra Lcono, who picked up a hot-
tlo and did not rccelvo tho promised
reward, wroto to say: "I am sorry to
lnslnuato you thnt tho copy of
Froudo's 'Occonn' was not transmitted
to mo."

A bottlo thrown overboard ono day
near tho Capo of Good llopo was,
after a long Interval, found on tho
wost const of Scotland, having, It In

supposed, gone round by tho West In-

dian Islands, until It was caught by
tho Gulf Stream nnd carried to Its
landing placo. Shortly after his ap-

pointment to tho Pericles, Captain
Simpson throw over a bottlo when
nbout 140 miles from Capo Town. It
was washed nshoro flvo months Inter
nt Pnrahyba, In tho Prnzlls, having
traveled 4,000 miles.

LAYMAN FINDS

STOMACH CURE

Good Christian and Family Man, Dut

Had Poor DlQestlve Organs What

Cured Him You Can Get Tree.

It Im a ponornlly admitted fai't thnt
nmiim; mlnlMtiTH ami their !amlll" Dr.
('alihvi'U'a Hymn ivimln Is Hi.- - fivorlto
Ia.illo. It Ih not nfu--
has r chaiiro to
"spoiilt up 111 inert-tnjf,- "

and hence
tlii'Hf words (torn
Mr. .Inm-nl- i Murnhy
of imlluiuipnllH, lml .

wlinsc iitiirc wo min. m lit In rt'Ulth' "All my lit.- I had
lin-ili'- a I iatlc lt
I'liic inv i ntitli-i-- t

In M and Htmn.w li
IiiiiiMi'. I 1'iiiililn't
at a ti v i n i n k, i A--

ciiuliln't n't what t jt X jS C&

1'MT.vllilm:. hi'i in wl'vS' 'if JC
inv ttinU. imln. t v

on it i.illioiul iriiln, Mr. Joi'p i tiiurpliy
iiiiiUcm It n.MPMsnrv lint I ft stnmi; and
Wi'll. I'ltnilly It w M my Komi folium to
unci up wlili Dr. f.iMwcll'H S i nil Pep-uli- i,

throiiKli tlin ii i iimmi'iiit mini of a
Irli'titl. I took It ntul wis curi'il. Tlml l.'i
Ul'llll) tlltll! (IRO, hut i II. lit fit tl t llll'dl."- -

tt ran c hoiiKht of anv drmrglHt for
Wi criilH or i u liottli'. Hcinl your aildrcHM
and a fru lift hottlo will hn siul to
your home ir thi-- hi aomo mytcry
iihont vour cast' tluil you want
Willi the iloi lor. 1'or tho uilvlfn or frn.
Hiiiutili udilrcHH Or. W. II. faldwull, 201
CaUluell IJIiIit., Monllccllo. 111.

Ill almost oM-r- counliy tho howling
ol u dog Is regarded as a bad omen,
generally predicting death to some
person of the household.

It's Pcttit's Eye Salve,
tint nivei instant lelicf to eyei, irritated
fioiu dust, heal, miii ur wind. '.'.". Alldrtn;-L'lst-

or 1 Iowa id llroi., HufTalo, N. Y.

In the Loudon Htroets there aro
nearly 10,500 boy traders under 1 1

years of age, and over 000 girl tradem.

There arc mutationx, don't lie fooled.
AhU for lii'uiH' SiiirIo Hinder cigar for So.

No man should piny practical Jokes
unless ho Is a good loser.

kTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

ft

Poor health can nearly
always be traced to a dis- -

! ordered stomach, weak
cidncys, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels. The
titters acts directly on

these organs, making them
strong and healthy. Try it.

Nebraska Directory
Deere No. 9 Corn Planters

ARE THE BEST
Ask your l.o-u- l Dc.ilcr or

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.ONIAHA

iWFB ITlWiriflUT0 OCNOUS) Hr
WW IkmlwiSiJra BV3 tills inocessall broken

Iiarls i( nur.hiniTy inailu kooU ci new. Wuldn
cast Iron, can Med. aluminum, copper. tirns or
nny oilier metal lirpcrt automotiilo rtnilrinu.
BEilTSCHV MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
Mn II orders islrrn mhyIjI ntlnnllon All Ulnili
mu itiMir Mipi'lici Mrlctly Irrsli. bcml fur ciuiuc.
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Lincoln

Lincoln, flet).
& Manufacturer of

COPPER CABLED
LIGHTNDNG RODS

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
DROKCRS AND DEALEKS

Qraln, Provisions, 8tocks, Cotton
Main Office. 204-20- 5 F'rxtrrnity Bid.

Lincoln, Nebrnilia.
Ilelll'Iioncr.13 Auto rii(mo2CJ3

I.tirgviit IlniiMS In Statu.

LSHG0LN SANITARIUM
Tlieonly Sanitarium In the Mute uslnc
Natural Mineral Water llattix-L'ii- hur

ii.isacil In tlio treatment of AeuKiniiil
Cliroiile. HIIIH'MATISM. MoJerato
Charj;en. AiMrcxH

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Uthand M. Sis.

WantH kooiI, wide u.ilo, liuxtlinK
(iKuntH to utiic!ent It In tlio snlo ot ono
nf the morii allutltiK luml prop(ijltlon.
that In beliiK ulfeicil tlio worlU of lant
bnyera of today.

wo liavu well Improved farms In
nontlu'iii KiitmaH for sale. Tlimo farmx
will coinpiiro In every particular with tin
Kastern .Vclimskn furni that is boIIIiik
today for 1100 and up, per aero. rldmcD
of soil, amount of rainfall, Improvement1.,
illntntu'i) to uinrkot. etc., and wo can sell
llieho friruiH for less than ont-liii- lf tho
amount that can bo obtained for I'uHtern
Ncbriiiilni fnrnis. From J30 to $50 per
aero buys them, Mont nu'y kind of tornm
to suit tlio purchaser; i:.'0 miles south of
Lincoln, whero tho winters uro milder
and tho nrowlnir season considerable.
loiiRcr. line corn, alfalfa and small

land. $10 pays all tho pxpenaes of
tho trip from Lincoln and return. Wo
leave Lincoln at G p. in., Saturday, show
the laud nnd return at 11:25 u. m. tho
lollowlnt; Monday. Good commissions to
bo paid njfents who will hustlo. Write,
wlro or call and sco us.

PATTON-PATTO- N LAND CO.
Brownell Illoclc,

Lincoln, Nebraska,
Hell Ml -P-HONES- Auto i&H

TfMir rTr,vr.r.w " ..
riwi rH.tttftMa'wMy:.-- . .,rr.ix iMt.k mt

.x.ijmmst- - "T myarn.M .rr
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